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3. The particiPants in the a
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bovementioned activitv per srhool are the follo\tr'ing:

- 28 SBF['Coordinators
- 34 CPP Coordinators
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- 34 OK sa DcPEd Coordinators
ondary - 34 GPP Cmrdinators

- 34 OK sa DePEd Cmrdinators

Tuguegarao City, 3500Addre$: ReSional Government Centrr, Carig Sur,

TelGphoi. or.: (O7Al8a4'7925; lO78) 377-8805
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1. please be informed that t].e offrce thmugh the School Governance operations
Division- t.lealth and Nutrition section wilt contlu<'t a virtual pmS,ram

implementationreviewontheimplementgtionofoKsaDepF)dandSchtlol.
Based Ferding Program for SY ,Olq-2O20 on January '21-'22' 2o2l and

Januarv )5, '2021 at 8:OO otlock in the morning'

2. The activitv aims to:
{ Evaiuate and gB.uge the impsct and assess tlre outcome of the

implementation of ihe five llagship pmgrams under oK sa Dept')d in

terms of nulrition and education objectives'
aTodeterminetheimpmvementofthenutritionalstatusofthefeerling

beneliciaries in every schoot' cases of teenage pregnancv and drug use '
implementati'on of ivater' sanitation and hygiene in schools [WinS) in

rehrionship with SBFP' and medical, dental and nursing services

rendered in schools.
{ To present the pmgram terminal neport as weU as accomplishments of

every school impbmenting the OK sa t)epEd five flag,ship pmgrdms

including the gulayan sa paaralan (GPP) accomplishment'

{ Identifo changes needed, if any, to improve the design' managcment'

and implementation of the OK sa DepEd among public elementary and

secondan' schools in this division under the new normal'

Websrte:
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Encl: As stated
Reference: DO O28 s. 20lE
To be indicated in the Perpetual Index

Under the following subjects:

HEALT'|{ Nr?RIT7ON
EDUCATION

The schedule of the participants is thc followinc:. Januall' )1, 2O2l: SBFP and Gpp"Coordinators of Wesr and EastDistrict
{ 

-J-anuarV 
22, )O2l: SBFp and Gpp Coordinators of North anctNorthEast District

* January ZS,2O2l: All Elementary and Secondary OK sa DepEdCoordinators

Anent this, all rhool oK sa DepEd cmrdinators and sBFp coordinators shalldeliver.a I 0- m in ute powerpoini prr"."t"U"" i"aL.,i"g,fr. following:{ lmprovement of the nutritinnat 
"t trr" oith. tding beneficiaries,indicate if the child is a rcpeater of rfre feeOing program. Use a

. quantitative report and include the Gpp accomplish-mint/report.- -- --

* Indicate quantitative report on -.ai*f, a."ilI and nursing services
rendered to the learners, indicate the partner agenc-v or t}te name of thevolunteer agency who rendered the health 

"erii"ei in their ,."p..tiu.
schools

{ Implementation of water, sanitation and hvgiene in schools(WinS),
. symposium on adolescent reproductive health and drug prevention
I Pictorial highlights during the implementation of ihe S flagship

programs under OK sa DepEd.
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Addre$: Regional Gove rnment Center, CariB 5ur, tluegano CitY, 3500

Tel€phon€ rlor.: (o78) 844 -792s; (o78) 377-8805

Address: turuclano@dePed.:ctY.E!

Website:
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